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FARMER'S ADVOCATE.H THE i

Dr. Sinew's Orest Teals 
and Disease Destreysr

GOSSIP.
CALL FOR ED. ROBINSON’S 

SALE.
As previously announced, particulars of 

which appeared in our last week’s issue, 
at his farm, at Markham village. Ont., 
twenty miles north-east of Toronto, on 
Thursday, January 10th, Mr. Ed. Robin- 

will sell, by public auction, his en
tire herd of 41 head of imported Scotch 
Shorthorns, and their produce, 
of the breeding cows are imported, among

Bird 
Out of her

LASTell r*
■'

PSYCHINE
(PRONOUNCED SMMU»

Used in Thousands 
_____ of Homes in Canada

two^ear-old bull, by the stock bull, I THOSE WHO don’t know what Pey*1*1®

.“.e-y. *—j -----------I is and whet it doei ue Minng »
eight-months-old heifer I THOSE WHO do know what Fayctuna

is and what it does are using it. They .
aa their beet physician and

aA 1
son

Sixteen
A % \

fî.
V * Frederick Bolton, a Lock- 

port farmer, was struck on 
the arm by, a Plymouth 
Bock rooster, and neglected 
the wound. Blood poison 
let in, and he died within a 
week. The air is fxn^l 

disease germs and poldDaou^ «jai- 
crobes, and najdjik sore,

cfld craoyKlàfe if neglected, 
box of tpSm-Buk might have

which are the following: Love 
(imp.), by Scotland’s Fame, 
is a
Royal Champion (imp.), fully described 
last week, and an 
calf, by the same sire.
a March in ess, by Ivanhoe, has a yearling 
bull, by Royal Champion, and is heavy 
in calf again.
(imp.), a Jilt, by Scottish Prince, ha» a 
yearling son, and & roan heifer calf at 
foot, both by the stock bull. Roan Jilt 
(imp.), a Jilt, by Scottish Prince, has a 
two-year-old daughter, by Imp. Rustic 
Chief, and an eleven-months-old bull calf, 
by the stock bull. We might just say 
that all the cows and heifers old enough 
are in calf, or have calves at foot. Annie 
(imp.), a Princess Alice, by Lovat Chief,

yearling red heifer, and a red bull I Colds,
both by the stock bull. I fneumonl»,

Fancy 12th (imp.), by Kitchener, is heavy I ironckltiS, 
in calf to the stock bull. Betsy (imp.), 1 
a Bessie, by Lovat Chief, has a nine- I 
months-old heifer calf, by the stock bull. I 
Jessamine 7th (imp.), by Fair Duke, has I SleeploSSnOSSi 
an eleven-months-old heifer calf. Duchess | }|erT01tSnesA 

G Wynne 4th (imp.), by Baron of Leys, 
has a red yearling bull, by the stock 
bull. Moss Rose 2nd (imp.), a Bellona, 
by Sanquhar’s Heir, has a two-year-old
heifer, by Nonpareil Duke (imp.). Myra | selves, and if not prom 
2nd (imp.), a Marvel, by Lord Harold 

is in calf.
Lady porothy, is by Scottish Victor.
Dorothy Princess (imp.), a Lady Dorothy, 

by Proud Star, has a
by Imp. Rustic Chief. Princess Alice 6th 
(imp.), by Conqueror’s Crown, has a red 
bull calf at foot, by King of Diamonds,

Best Bessie (imp.),

Apple Pie (imp.).£4
Kvjj

of regard it
THOSE WHO uee it are bifog quickly 

end permanently cored of all forma of ^ 
throE chest, long fj)
troubles. It ia a scientific prepara
tion, destroying all disease germsinthe 
blood and system. It is a wonderful 
tonic and system building remedy, and 
is a certain cure for

Rothnick Rose 4th
w>*r no

adjust think 1 A _
t * saved Bolton’s life! Zam-Buk’s germ-killing 

power has been proved to be greater than that 
of crude carbolic acid ! Just imagine such 
power ! Yet Zam-Buk is painless ! Applied 
to a wound or sore it first kills all germs and 
prevents Blood-poison suppuration and fester

ing. Then its healing powers come 
into operation, and it builds up new 

x , healthy tissue. Whether on cuts 
^ and wounds or on ulcers or diseased 

sores, such as eczema, etc., just as 
effective.
antiseptic all in one.

i ’

Bronchial Contfks, 
Chills and Fever, 
Difficult Breathing, 
General Weakness 
Female Trembles, 
Fickle Appetite, 
HefiRrrhages,

COUGHS,
LA GRIPPE.

has a 
calf at foot.• i

1F Healing, soothing and
Catarrh, 
Weak Voice,» ZAM-BUK CURES BLOOD POISON.

Mist Saddington, of Huntsville, says :
• vegan to swell very badly. The pain from it

to the doctor he said it was blood poison. For 10 months I was very bad 
with it. On my friend’s recommendation I applied some Zam-Buk.^ To my 
intense surprise when I awakened next morning my

its.Ni* “I had a scalded arm, which 
terrible, and when I went Coi IB,was

\tCatMalaria,
Anaemia,

All these diseases____  ___ arm was much better.
In three weeks the arm was quite well, and I have never felt any trace of 
pain from it since. Since that time my friend’s husband cut his arm. 
This wound also turned to blood poison. Zam-Buk was applied, and in his 

V case also completely cured.”

ms in them- 
cured in the

» »,.c, u, I wif stages are the cer^n^TOTunnere of
Lady Dorothy Fox (imp.), a Consumption in u^uostt^rible forma

Psychine amquers and cores Oonmimp- 
), a Lady Dorothy, I tion, butfw ia much egÉBT SB er to 
two-year-old heifer, I prevent its W^DN^MM 
Princess Alice 6th I chine. Here is sufl 

voluntary and unSORj^ 
all over Canada 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Lf_

a Bessie, by Conqueror s Crown, has a I 0f th'J'remlrkable C» 
heifer calf at foot, by the stock bull. I md Oxomulsion, wl 
Broadhooks Rose, by Imp. Rustic Chief, ^"“PuL'^VToirnKn 
dam Roan Rose (imp.), a Broadhooks, I yckay, ell of 
has a red bull calf, by King of Diamonds. I nounced by t 
All these, together with the two stock bulls, of mâl“f H^^hey*”

Champion and King of | oxomulsion end they ere now to
I feel It e duty 1 owe to suffering humenlty to 

state these facta for the benefit of other luneren 
from this terrible diaeese.

Yours very truly, ______ __  _
LBANDKR MeKKNZIE, J.P., 

Green Harbor, N.B.

f Psy- i" ^FREE
BOX

Zam-Buk cures eczema, scalp sores, itch, 
ringworm, rashes, ulcers, 
festering or open wounds, cuts, bums, scalds, bruises, 
chapped hands. As an embrocation it relieves tight
ness on chest due to cold, and cures rheumatism, 
sciatica, etc. Obtainable from all stores or druggists 
at 50c. a box, or from ZAM-BUK GO., Toronto, 
for price. Six boxes for $2.50.

de of
fromabscesses, cold sores,

described last week. yonSend lc. stamp 
and tais coupon to 
Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto, and tree 
trial box will be 
mailed you.

F. Adv., Jan. 3

y chine 
et my 
own to 
1 John

pro
bate 
d th3e an

health.Imp. Royal 
Diamonds =60099=, will be sold to the 
highest bidder. They are an essentially 
high-class lot of the thick-fleshed, low- 
down type, and no culls or non-breeders 
among them, thus presenting a grand op
portunity of getting. at the buyers’ own 
prices gilt-edged 
Conveyances will meet the west-bound C. 
P. R. train at Locust Hill on day of

Might have been saved by

kA Psychine, pronounced Si-keen, Is for 
sale at all up-to-date dealers. If yonr 
druggist or general store cannot supply 
you, write Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 17$ 
King Street West, Toronto.

imported Shorthorns.

MjjR RENT SKIN-CURE.the
sale.

LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRESTRADE NOTE.
NerndA Shorthorn..OFwlAh“^°forTto I PROF. SHAW ENDORSES STOCK 

mediate sale several choice boars readj I FOOD.—Prof. Thos. Shaw, an eminent
for service, and sows bred and ready to breed I authority on feeding, says “ When the
Konlh^^^Tfew c^helf^B0 to animal doesn't digest its food, which is 

ealf to Donald of Hillhurst No. 44690, and a few I indicated in the droppings, or when it
nice bull calves and heifer calves. All corre I doesn't respond sufficiently in appearance
d£>r?Tndpri«Brright°m|?olwm Bm»..TewMriTe °r in production, though given a suffl-

---------------------------—-1 ciency of food, in such cases a mild tonic
would be helpful in affecting improve- 

Iir. Hess Stock Food, manu
factured by Dr. Hess & Clark, Ashland, 
Ohio, U. S. A., meets these requirements. 
It contains tonics for the digestion, iron 
for the blood, nitrates to eliminate

My Shropshire® Won 
the Flock Prize 

at Toronto.
I^AbA I futve imported and home-bred
^ RAMS and EWES

that are of the same stamp.
All kinds of good

OOTSWOLDS and SHORTHORNS

Pigs of* the 
most ap
proved type 
of both sexes, 
all ages, for 
sale at all 
times. We 
have more 
imported ani
mals in our 
herd than aH 

other breeders in Canada combined. We won 
more first prizes at the large shows this year 
than all other breeders combined. We won 
every first but one and all silver medals and Bg- 
oon prizes at Toronto and London, and at p»« 
Louis we furnished all the first-prize hogs in the 
breeding classes except two ; also supplied both 
champion and grand champions. Prices reason* 
able. _
D. O. FLATT A SON, MlllgPOVe, ONt.

tant Herd of Tamworthi
A large herd of choice pigs of at | men t. ” 
Mount Pleasant type of hogs an 
|ers and ideal bacon hogs. Pain 
l headed by Col will’s Choice No 

Feepatakes and silver medal at To 
few bulls.

BortrantWoskln, The Gully

Mount
and Hoi
18es on him , 
profltobl^j 
not akin. 1 
1843. Won 
ronto, 1901-

poisonous waste material from the sys-
Tamworths and Dorset Horn Sheep. I tem. and laxatives to regulate the bowela.

JAMES DICKSON, Orono, Ontario , is
“Olenaire Farm.”

as well.

Vrioes always reasonable. | MONKLAND

i Yorkshirest”
...

stimulated, the appearance improved 
production of the animal in- 

the addition of the above
ROBERT MILLER, 

•toulMlle,

FA RN HAM FARM 
OXFORDS

and the 
creased by 
mentioned ingredients, it is undoubtedly a 
wise investment to use Dr. Hess Stock

Maple Leaf BerkshiresOntario.

tM
\\ Imported & Canadla.n-bred

We keep 35 brood sows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and 200 to choose from- Can 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality ana 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

Berkshires of show-High-class
ring quality,bred from imp. stock, 
for sale. Two seven-months boars, 
by imp. Polgate Doctor ; two sows 
by same sire, bred ; 10 sows, 3è 
months old,by King of the Castle, 
and young boars. A choice lot- 

Joshua Lawrence, Oxford Centre P.O. 
Woodstock Station.

It costs less than a penny a dayFood.
to feed Dr. Hess Stock Food to a horse,

or steer, and but three cents per
It is sold

cow
month for the average hogWe ere offering for sale 100 strong, vigorous, 

god-qunlitied ram lambada number^from^bert
lingand^twoeheaTewes? and a number of ewe
tombe. Telegraph Guelph.

SISK. ïîï * *0" AttîkkîTI:

JAS. WILSON & SONS,
FERGUS, ONT.on a written guarantee.

Geo. A. Heyl, Washington, 111., says: “I 
have been in the stock and po lltry busi
ness for a great many years, and can say 
Dr. Hess Stock Food is all O. K. It is 
scientifically compounded and seems to be 
just the thing to make stock thrive.”

Dr. Hess Poultiy Fan-a-ce-a is also a 
great food for poultry, and has been of 
much value to me in raising some of the 
fanciest chickens that were ever placed on 
the market. Instant Louse Killer, manu
factured by the same firm, is a valuable 
disinfectant and parasite killer.”

Long-distance ’Phone-G. T. R- and C- P- R.

1 . and Tams.
Si* on hand, for sale 

Are both sexes of 
both breeds. Bred 
from prizewinners 
and extra choice 
Prices right. 
Charles Currie, 

Morriston P. 0., 
Schaw Sta . C. P P

Southdowns Young stock of both sexes. A 
number of sows old enough to 
breed, all sired by Imp. Dal- 
meny Topsman. Everything 
guaranteed as represented.

J. H. SNELL, HAGERSVILLE P 0. A STATION.

Wben Writing Rlesee Mention this Paper

and home-bred ewes in lamb to im-
COLLIES— 

Clinker; also
rnortea and prizewinning rams.
Puppies by imported Holyrood 
bitches in whelp.

Robt. MoEwen,Byron,Ont.
Long-DI»tanoe 'Phone. Advertise in the Advocate
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